international convention of J'ire Chiefs, to Tot held at Chicago beginning June 4, and
the Council agreed that he should be permitted to attend.
aBBQlOH! All member* present.
The Lay or presented the application of ;v. s. Bradfield, 1513 '•'/•• t ninth
ntraet, for public service o&r license on his 7-pasoenger Hudson oar, 2to,144071 t
which was granted by a vote of 5 yeas, no nays*
The Uayor laid before the Council "An ordinance defining "Pood Products*1
and "Food Products Establishments", reouiring a permit for the operation of suoh
establishments, providing for sanitary regulations of the some, and prescribing
penalties*11
The ordinance was read the first tine and laid over.
By a vote of ? yeas, the Council granted to W. J. Morris, Chief of Police,
leave of absence for ten days beginning June 8.
The Council then adjourned,

*• i1

I

City Clerk

SPECIAL KRETINU 0*' THE cm

COlfflCXL; Austin, Texas, Uay 24,

The Mayor presented the application of Hat thew Edwards, 2104 Roeowood avenue,
for public service oar license on his Ford automobile,* Ho* 1333881 which was granted
by a vote of 5 yeas.
The Council then adjourned.

W
lii
City Cleric
SPECIAL JOTTING OF THE CITY COUNCIL: Austin, Texas, May 2?, 1918.

The Kayor presented the application of Jesse Hoby, 9ol East Nineteenth
street, for public service oar license on hie Ford oar, tto. 184696, which was granted
by a vote of 5 yeas, no nays*
The Council then adjourned,

City Clerfe
HPF.QIAL

OJ1 THE CI1Y COUNCIL: Austin, Texas, May 27, 1918.

The Uayor presented the application of Hay Griffin, 40 6 ttio Grande street,
for public service car license on his Overland car, Tic, 13134?, which was granted by
a. vote of J yeas, no nnye.
The L-'ayor presented also the applications of the liberty ,.otor bus Company,
Camp Kabry, Texas, of which \''. J. Jonee is president, for public service car licenses
on a Republic machine, Ho* 246423, and a :iash, Ko, 26000, which were also granted by
a vote of 5 yeas, no nays*
The Council then adjourned.
City Clerk
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REGULAR MEETING OP THE CITY COUNCIL: Austin, Texas, l my 30, 191&.

i

i

i

The netting was called to order by the Itayor. Roll call showed the following
present: Uayor Wooldridge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes, and Powell, 5; absent
none.
Heading of the minutes was omitted.
Councilman Anthony submitted the resignations of George Lovelace and vs.H. uonte
ao firemen, which resignations were accepted by a vote of J ysas, no nays. Mr. Anthony
then nominated P. C. Verrell find 0. V. Loney to fill the places in the Fire Department
thus left vacant* Each of them was confirmed by the following vote: Yeas, feayor \Yoold,ridge, Counoilmen Bartholomew, Haynes, and Powell, 4; nays none; Councilman Anthony not
voting.
The Mayor laid before the Council "An ordinance defining "Food Products" and
'"Food Products Establishments", requiring a permit for the operation of such establishintents, providing for sanitary regulations of the same, and prescribing penalties."
I
Having been read the first time on i:ay 23, 1918, thio ordinance wao read the
isecond time, after which liayor wooldridge moved that Section 13 of the original ordinance
j
I which reads as follows—
j
i
"Section 13. Boors and other openings must be securely screened with not larger
.than 14 meeh wire gauze" ——
i
.be oo emended as to read ao follows--"
>
"Section 13. Doors and other openings muet be securely screened with not larger
'than 14 mesh wire gause; provided, that drug stores with soda fountains in connection
i
[therewith!
which do not keep, handle, sell or offer for sale candies except in unbroken
i
:packages, and which have and operate a sufficient number of electric fans to eliminate
land prevent contamination from flies, shall not be required to have front door screens,
land, provided further, that the sufficiency and effectiveness of the operation of such
electric fans shall at all times be determined by the City Food Inspector*"
Said amendment was duly seconded and adopted by the following vote: Yeas, Mayor
Wooldridge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes, and Powell, J; nays none.
The Uayor then moved the suspension of the rule and the placing of the ordinance
on its third reading. The motion carried by a vote of J yeas, no nays* Upon its
third reading the Mayor moved the final passage of the ordinance, the motion prevailing
by the following vote: Yeas, Uayor Wooldridge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Jlaynes,
and Powell, 5; nays none.
1), K. Woodward, Jr., of Austin and four offioera of "'Ihe Better Way Association,"
of Fort Y/orth, came before the Council and explained the plan of the Association to erect
a large mausoleum in Austin, probably on a.site to be acquired from the city in the Oakthe
wood Cemetery Annex. The Council gave a sympathetic hearing and asked thot^roposltion
in detail be submitted to the Council in writing.
'.the &ayor laid before the Council the following resolution;
m

11 REfiOLVSD BY TEB CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS:

That & permit is hereby granted to the '1 horns on :. otor Car Company to install and
maintain o gasoline tank, to be approved by the Superintendent of Police and Public Safety, under the sidewalk at the corner of Fifth and Colorado streets, in the aity of Austin, Texas.
FJBSOLVED FURTHER:

That in connection with this gasoline tank hereby authorized to be installed,

4
the 'ihomeon Uotor Car Company ie llkewlet authorised to install and maintain n gasoline pump, to be located at the curb line at the corner of Fifth find Colorado
atreets, in «. petition to be designated by the superintendent of Street* and Public* Improvements, e&id gaeollne pump to be of the moat modern and approved oonatruotion and deeien and eubjeot to the approval of the superintendent of Police and
Public Safety.
RESOLVED FURTHER:

That the Thomson Motor Car company shall install and maintain at the top
of and upon the gasoline pump hereby authorised, an eleotrio light of not leae than
40 watt power and placed in a globe of not less than 10 inohee in diameter, which
eleotrio light must be kept illuminated not lese than throe hours dally, between
the hours of six and twelve o'clock, P. M., during the existence of this permit.
RESOLVED FURTHER:
That the hose through which air, gasoline or any volatile substance ie
conveyed, by pumping or otherwise, from the storehouse at the corner of Fifth and
Colorado streets, or from the tank authorised to be placed in front of same, must
be kept when not in actual use, neatly ooiled, and stored in a receptacle provided
for such hofle in the pump authorized to be installed or suspended from a suitable
bracket attached to the pump.
RESOLVED FURTHER;
That the work under this resolution authorised to be installed and main*
tained must be installed and maintained, where not otherwise assigned, under the
immediate supervision of the City Engineer of Austin, Texas, who is hereby authorized
to prescribe necessary opeoificatione for the work herein authorized to be done,
RESOLVED EURTHER AOT «KAILY:
That this permit io granted only for the installation of a gasoline tank
and pump and does not include the installation or construction of a storage box
for hoee underneath the sidewalk and that this permit io granted nnd must be accepted as revokable at any time in the pleasure of the City Council,
The resolution was adopted by the following vote: Yeae, l^yor V/ooldridge,
Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes, and Powell, f; naya none.
APPROVED, Hay 30, 1918: A, P. Wooldridge, i-ayor.
The Mayor offered the following resolution:
RESOLVE!!) bY THE CITY COUNCIL 0? Ti35 CITY OP AUSTIN, TEXAS;
That the awn of ninety-eight Dollars and Fifty ciente (&9&»50) be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of the appropriation for oupplieo for the City
Clerk's office for the purohjo of a new Iteraington typewriter for use of the City
Clerk of thii olty, and the table upon which oajne is to be placed.
The resolution wan adopted by a vote of 5 yeas, no naye.
AWHOVED. ^'ay 30, 1918; A. P, v/ooldridge, ;.ayor.
The !/.ayor offered the following resolution;
RESOLVED 3JY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIJI, TEXAS:
That the BUIA of One Hundred Vifty Dollars ($150*00) be and the same is
hereby transferred from the General Contingent Fund of the City of Austin, lexae,
and appropriated to the purchase of supplies for the City Clerk's office of this city.
The resolution tras adopted by a vote of 5 yeae, no nays.
APPROVED, Hay 30, 1918: A. P. Wooldridge, Layer.

?T;!W^f!fJ^
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Vhe Iteyor off«red the following resolution;

I

RESOLVED 13Y THE CITY COUNCIL O? THE 01 W OF AUSTIN, TEXAS;

That One Hundred Bo liar a ($100.00) , or oo muoh thereof as may prove to be neo»
eaeary, be and the came io hereby transferred from the General Contingent Fund of the City
of Auetin, Texas, to the miscellaneous Fire Fund in the budget of the City of Austin,
Texas, for the year 19*8 to defray the expense* of Clarence L. Woodward, lire Chief, from
Auatin to Chicago and return to attend the International Fire Chiefe Convention to be held
in Chicago beginning June 5th, 1918.
The resolution was adopted by a vote of 5 yeas, no nays.*
APPROVED, Uay 30, 1918: A. P, Wooldridge, Llayor.
The ICayor laid before the Council the following reaolution:
RESOLVED BY THE * CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP AUSTIN, TEXAS;

I

That the eum of Three Hundred One Dollars ($301.00) be and the oame ie hereby
appropriated out of the appropriation for the Park Department of this oity and made payable to the Enfield Realty Company in payment of the cleaning from moea of the trees in
Pease Park for the years 191? and 1918, an per attached statement.
.
The resolution wao adopted by the following vote: Yeas, Hayor Wooldridge, Coun*
oilmen Anthony* Bartholomew, Haynes, and Powell, 5; nays none.
APPROVED, Uay 30, 1918: A. P. Wooldridge, Mayor.
The Mayor offered the following resolution:
RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 0? THE CITY OF AUBTIK, TEXAS:
That Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) be and the seme is hereby appropriated out
of the General Contingent Fund of the City of Austin, Texas , and credited to the account
of "Surplus for All Parks11 in the Park Department of this city.
The reeolutlon was adopted by a vote of $ yeae, no nays.
APPROVED, Uay 30, 1918: A. P. Wooldridge, toy or.
The Mayor read to the Council an opinion of the City Attorney, J. i-ouldln Hector,
to the effect that the interest and penalties accruing to the oity on delinquent school
taxes that are collected: should legally be credited to the school Fund of the city.
The Uayor offered the following resolution:
RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN, TEXAS:

That leave of absence be and is hereby granted to J. B. Rector, City Attorney,
for ». period of two weeks, beginning kay 30th, 1918.
The resolution was adopted by a vote of 5 yeas, no naye.
APPROVED, Uay 30, 1918: A. P. V/ooldridge, Mayor.

Uhe Uayor laid before the council "An ordinance regulating the conduct and
(Irene of bathers at public bathing resorts in the City of Austin, and providing a penalty
9?
for the violation thereof.

I

The ordinance wac read the J'irut time and laid over for further action.
The Mayor read to the Council a communication from E. J. Palm relative to a
claim for damages growing out of the pavine of "/eat avenue.
4.he Council then adjourned.

City Clerk
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